Molecular determinants of two neurotoxins that regulate sodium current inactivation in rat hippocampal neurons.
We studied functional and structural differences between the two neurotoxins, wasp toxin pompilidotoxin (PMTX) and sea anemone toxin (ATXII). Although PMTX and ATXII inhibited inactivation of sodium currents both toxins had distinct actions on the lobster axon and on the rat hippocampal cells. To determine structural basis of the difference we compared arrangement of polar and non-polar amino acids of the two toxins and found that similar sequence of PMTX exist in a discrete position of three-dimensional structure of ATXII. The sequence may be responsible for the binding site in the neuronal Na(+) channel molecule because PMTX is insensitive to cardiac Na(+) channel. Differential actions of ATXII from PMTX may come from other regions than the overlapped sequence. PMTX has diverse actions in the central neurons and is useful to classify Na(+) channel subtypes.